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About

bighly motiEateI anI experienceI in luxury fashion management with a growth 
minIset, passionate a&out IeEeloping e.ectiEe sales strategies, &uilIing 8 training 
teams, anI consistently IeliEering positiEe results- With 1' years of experience 
in luxury fashion management anI 16 years of experience in conIucting sales 
training, ( haEe a strong founIation in crossMfunctional expertise in management, 
sales, negotiations, training anI coaching, all of which can &e harnesseI for the 
companyzs &eneVt- Ay Iesire is to utiliSe this extensiEe experience anI knowleIge 
to foster growth anI excellence in people, ultimately leaIing to outstanIing perM
formance-
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Experience

Project Manager
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% FrchestrateI seamless store launch, ensuring successful operations 
from inception to implementation- 
% TpearheaIeI management of the shop, IeliEering outstanIing sales 
experiences to clients- 
% )uilt a proVcient sales team through meticulous selection, hiring, anI 
comprehensiEe training- 
% OchieEeI a remarka&le q•Y conEersion rate through highly e.ectiEe 
training anI coaching- 
% OchieEeI proVta&ility within the storezs 5rI month of operation without 
any aIEertising anI promotion- 
% Hsta&lisheI anI enforceI shop stanIarIs to optimiSe operations, anI 
ensure &ranI consistency anI highMclass customer serEice- 
% (nspireI anI motiEateI employees through innoEatiEe recognition proM
grams anI incentiEes- 
% (mplementeI an e.ectiEe 2NA system, IriEing customer retention anI 
facilitating sales growth-

B2B & B2C Sales Trainer
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% 2onIucteI uni7uely tailoreI )32 anI )3) training primarily in luxury 
fashion, incluIing renowneI &ranIs like 9Ees Taint Laurent, Zrette, Aax 
Aara, anI multiM&ranIs such as TpaSio with 1q• luxury &ranIs- 
% (ncreaseI oEerall learning e cacy of training through integration of 
sales experience, latest research, anI &est practices- 
% UtiliSeI upMtoMIate training tools, methoIologies, anI eIucational VnIM
ings- 
% AotiEateI employees to take ownership of their professional anI perM
sonal IeEelopment- 
% AaximiSeI roleplaying anI simulation exercises- 
% deEelopeI an e cient system of followMup training-

Managing Director
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% TelecteI anI negotiateI faEoura&le IeliEery terms with stellar Ienim 
&ranIs- 
% Hsta&lisheI anI IirecteI all &usiness processes of the shop- 
% bireI anI traineI sales sta., creating a highly clientMorienteI atmosM
phere- 
% deEelopeI anI executeI marketing campaigns resulting in high shop 
recognition anI customer loyalty- 
% OchieEeI exceptional proVt within the Vrst year anI sustaineI success 
Iespite an unsta&le economy-
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Marketing Director
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% Tuccessfully mergeI two hostile Iepartments into a strong anI e cient 
marketing team- 
% directeI marketing campaigns, incluIing &ranI creation, aIEertising, 
promotion, anI eEents- 
% (ncreaseI marketing 7ualiVeI leaIs &y 3 qY through e.ectiEe lanIing 
pages- 
% (ntroIuceI an e cient KP( system in the marketing Iepartment-

Managing Director
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% vegotiateI exclusiEe national Iistri&ution agreements with suppliers, 
incluIing HscaIa Tport, )ogner, TpeeIo, anI beaI- 
% FEersaw the opening of four retail shops- 
% deEelopeI anI IeliEereI sales training programs, expanIing to other 
highMenI &outi7ues- 
% UpIateI training content to re ect the latest VnIings in social anI 
cognitiEe psychology-

Education & Training

International Management Institute
Aaster of )usiness OIministration, 


